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King Street EAT THE SIMPSON STORE TODAY_

______ i i ~wiii a Men Need Them Comes
Men’s Soft Hats, This Too-Good-to-Miss Sale of

-
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AStoves, Heaters, Ranges, Gas Stoves,
and Oil Heaters—A Stove for Every

Purpose---Special Today

■yfcjOn Sale 
Today GenOvercoats

$10.75
/

assortment of broken lines from 
good and as smart 
the >2.00 and *2.50

A large 
regular stock, Just as J

our
stocks* to Sey, 8green, fawn and^ blank; ^

in8^tyoù0anboppo0rtotot7yto°seecure a hat

very low price- Regularly *2.00 and »2.o0^

all u.\ choose fromThfs morning you may 
a lot of splendid, fashionable fall 
overcoats at this modest price. They 
are slip-on and pinch-back models, 
made of Harris tweeds; slip- 
on models of fancy grey and 
brown tweeds, and the- ever-

1at a 
Today

Tweed Cape, Today 
at 50c

/
Children’s Tams, 

Today, 85c
Made from 

and black velvet, with 
gold lettered bands, to 
an up-to-date middy 
style;
made goods. Regu
larly *1.25 and *1.50 
qualities. Today at .85

f,■y VfjI v (: Tweed Caps, In one, 
and eight-piecenavy

top styles. Mode from 
Imported tweeds In 
grey and brown; also 
several ranges of 
broken sizes from our 

These areX V

popular Chesterfield stylp of I 
plain black cheviot cl^th.
MJ0.44-^10.75 '/)

Mot’s Stylish 
Suits, $10.25

A all extra well Highly Imp 
at Otta

i, 75c line, 
all put on this spe
cial table ...............

- ,
m <•

ifI Gurney Oxford Oak
Heaters, heavy construc
tion, with feeder, remov
able nickel trimmings for 

cleanfng; largo tire

i :Gas Stoves, the Gur- 
Oxford, three

Heaters,
great convenience In 
every home; smoke
less and odorless ; 
safe and convenient; 
will heat a good siz
ed room.

Oil aThe Gurney Oxford
Prince, the “Prince” of 
cast iron ranges. A 
splendid range at a re
markably tow price. 
Six-hole top, large 
oven, duplex grates, 
nickel trim. With tea 
shelf, today *26.75. 
With high shelf, as 
Illustrated, today 
$29.76.

rExceptional Value.ney
burners, large cooking 
surface; large oven of 

superior construc- 
25 to sell today

14.45

MAY EST.i door, with mica openings; 
duplex bar grates. A most 
modem type of healer 
that gives the maximum 
results at a minimum cost.

today at,
........ 12.50

in fall160 fine fresh new Suits 
styles, and in the weight men Uke for 'V 
fall and winter wear. Materials, tweed 

surprisingly good#

Boys’ Suits, Today $3.49
200 suits for rush selling early this morning. The 

values are exceptional, and we guarantee the ^r; smart 
single yoke Norfolk models, with box pleats to belt at 
wafst, and fùll-fitting bloomers; tailored £r°
and grey tweeds. Sizes 7 to 15 years. Friday bargain 3.49
Boys’ Warm Ulsters, Boys’ Fancy Suits,

$9.95 S3*95

l
fvery 

tion. 
at, each

British Missi
chase ofPlato fin

ish, today $4-85- 
Nickel trimmed, to
day $5.66.

The Banner Ash Sifter, made 
as an ash sifter and an ash can. Today’s price

.1and worsted, are 
and Include extremely neat patterns; 
hairline stripe,, chalkline etripe, chock 
and overcheck pattern; three-button, 
single-breasted style, with neat flt-

type ofThe same
stove in a foui^bumer 

». size. Today .... 17.95
of galvanized iron, dustless in operation, serves both 3 35 \

72 to sell 
each ............

!
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ting vest and trousers; sizes •« /> Og 
36 to 44. Today ................. 1U* •

Men’s Raincoats Today at $11.75
if

Men’s Warm Cashmere Underwear at a Big Saving
Men's Natural Cashmere Shirts and D;?»ersr:‘Pe"?;in;S^; îèfht for ™li

ble breast and fine elastic ribbed cuffs and ankJes’T^®’„ g-armen™ ......... ...98
wear. Sizes 34 to 42. Regular $1.25 garment. Today, per garment . ...

Also Also Also

brown fancy tweed effect pattern.I beautifully In a
silk lined, “makes a handsome fall coat as 
well as raincoat," slip-on style, with con-

stitched and tap-
11.75

Sample suits, 
tailored from imported fine 
worsteds and tweeds, in rich 

and browns; also velvet 
in brown, blue, 

Each suit Is

Newest models, including the 
“SUp-on” and“Trencher,"

"English" styles, made with 
A splen-

greys 
corduroys
fawn and grey.

' hand-tailored In smart distinc
tive style, with straight kntek- 
er pants; fancy collars; sizes 

Friday bar-

vertible collar; all seems 
ed; 86 to 42. Friday bargain .....

Trousers $1.95
Tweed Trousers In brown and 

black and grey and black stripe ef
fects; strongly sewn and well 
made; 86 to 42, for

I tI convertible collars, 
did selection of richly woven 

brown coating to 
Sizes 7 to 17 

Friday bargain .. 9-95

I, collar attached or separate collar; 
fall and winter weight. Sizes 14 to 
17. Regularly *2.00. Today .. 1.5# 

English Body Bands for Soldiers 
and Others—Made of all-wool, fine 
ribbed cashmere. Regularly 75c.
Today, each .................................... 48

have military collar and silk frogs. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Today, per suit 1.79

Boys' Grey Elastlc-knlt Sweater 
Coats of union yam. Sizes 26 to
32. Special ................

Men’s Khaki Flannel Shirt*, with

Men's Flannelette Night Robes,
with collar; pink. Mue, tan stripes 
on light grounds. Sizes 14 to 20.
Special, today .................................88

Men's Faultiest Brand Flannel- 
made from soft, 

These

grey and 
choose from. 2% to 8 years, 

gain ...................I 3.96X.69 years. 1.95ette Pyjamas, 
fleecy striped flannelette. . t

Complete Dinner Set $7.95
The Greatest Sale of Beds 
Ever Held in This Store 

Begins This MorniÂg
A big bed factory has been permanentlÿ dosed, and we purchased 

their entire remaining .took of bed.. Needle» to »y that we secured than 
cheap, otherwise we certainly would not have bought them at this tune of 
the year, after our regular purchases were made. The result of the deal is 
this big sale, which begins today.

97 Pieces
Pretty green floral bor

der decoration, excellent 
quality thin English ware; 

!.. hard, brilliant overglaze; 
complete dinner set of 07 s 
pieces. Friday bargain, 
ât ...... .ia,.'..,. 7.95

1111
I

i
f'm *4V ■ \ J

Pure White Enamel Beds, as 
illustrated, shaped top rail, 
brass caps on piosts, supplied 
4.6, 3.6 and 3.0 rizes only. 
Present value $5.00. n ca 
Today.____  .......

Royal” Blue Band Set, $17.95
Finest grade of clear white English ware, pretty quarter-inch 

blue band border, with double gold line on edges. Full 97-piece 
set. An open stock. Friday bargain...........................................17.95

' Butter Crocks, Each, 18c Mixing Bowls, Each, 9c
500 only. 10-lb. size, tall Good quality English White

shape, straight sides, without Mixing Bowls, % pint size,
covers, for preserving pickles. Regular 13c. Friday bargain,
butter, etc. No mail orders. each .  ■*
Phone orders filled while quan- . , .

Friday bargain. Specials m Table Glassware
4-ptece Glass Tea Sets.. 
7-plece Fruit Sets ....
7-piece Water Sets .........   .79
Colonial Glass Vinegar Bottles

Glass Lenton Reamers, each -8 
Glass Measuring Cups, each J)

Pure White Enamel Chilless 
Beds, as illustrated, heavy posts 
and top rods, seven fillers with 
gallery, heavy brass vases and 
mounts, brass spindles; supplied 
in all regular sizes. £ <?r 
Value $11.25. Today. . v.UU

. ■«

■ i
The Qualities as Well as Values Are 

Extraordinary, and Variety of 
Designs is Another Feature

/ Earlier in tl 
Lord NortbcHm 

I British mleelon 
met the prime 
of the cabinet 
ary conference, 
the mission he 
of Canadian pd 
will be survey] 
view to securtn 
co-ordination oi 
Great Britain, 
Canada.

Full use of 
sources and an 
tog program an 
be dismissed. 1 
rtne totll"&nd tl 
tonnage since 
tered the 
have beooiWr d 
ance. As advl] 
Thomas Royde 
Reading and u 

i Thomas Is a id 
shipping and t] 
B. Royden, J 
Liverpool, Eng 3

6 tity lasts, 
each ..........
Cups end Saucers for 10c

Thin white English ware. 
Regular *1.50 dozen, 
bargain, cup and saucer for .10 

Cmd thin white English Cups 
Friday bar-

.18 . .79i .69s st »

Friday
v1ft} at!! V

For the first day of the sale we describe eight of the styles, four of 
them are here illustrated. However, there are other designs, and the pro
portion of saving averages the same on the others as on these. Buy beds 
today and save money.

only (seconds), 
gain, each ....

s
Pure White Enamel Beds, 

as illustrated, heavy brass ball *— 
comers and top rail, also brass ” 
scrolls and spindles; supplied 
in 4.6, 3.0 and 3.6 sizes only. 
Value $14.00. On sale n or 
today............... .. O* OO

Pure white Enamel Steel Bede, bras* 
knob* and vases, has six brass spindles 
top and bottom, seven fillers, double, 
three-quarter and single sizes, n i/| 
Value *11.25. Today ................. I,,u

Pure White Enamel Beds, brass caps, 
2-Inch posts, five fillers, height of head 
60-inch, of foot 47-Inch; 4.6, 4.0 and 
3.0 sizes. Value $15.00. To-

Pillows, mixed feathers, encased In 
good grade of art ticking. Per gE 
pair ....................... ....................... ........

Pillows, all selected feathers; size 1# 
x 26; encased In good grade of 1 efl 
art ticking. Per pair.................

Pillows, duck and chicken feathers; 
weight 7 lb*.; size 20 x £7; encased 
In good grade of art ticking, o oeper pair ......... .............. .............a

.6

l I z ^ rPure White Enamel Bed
stead, as illustrated, has heavy 
square posts, top rails and spin
dles, brass caps, in 4.6 size 
only. Value $24.50. i r or 
On sale today........... lU.^D

%F 9 [ :\Also Good Values in Springs 
and Mattresses

Iv'o <1
to 93-i-

?. >

5 i
4

7,000 Pieces Rogers 1 
Silver Plateware $

V f{
Pure White Enamel Beds, brass rails 

and knobe and spindles, five fillers. 
Supplied In double, three-quarter and 
single sizes. Value *7.00. T>- 4.25

Mattress, with seagrass centre, jute felt both sides and ends, deeply tufted, « nr
encased in good art ticking. Regular price $4.50. Today................................ JeVV
Mattress, half seagrass and half jute felt. Spring all-metal frame closely woven
roll edeé deeply tufted, extra well made. wire faoric, heavy cable supports, wire
Regular ’price $8.00. Onsale-ar, edge. Regular price $4.75. To 9 gr 
today . ...........................................v.4D day selling............... .. ..................*,,wv

All-metal Frame Spring, having closely 
woven wire fabric, heavy rope edges, 
extra well supported. Regular a q r 
price $6.00. Today....................t.ïïo

day

ElPORi
Pure WTilte Enamel Beds, continu

ous posts, five fillers, brass spindle In 
centre; supplied In all regular e OC 
sizes. Value *8.00. Today ...

Dlvanette, can be used during day 
as settee and double bed at night, 
frame of aolld oak, fumed finish, seat 
and back covered In Imitation Spanish 
leather, fitted with flrst-clase spring 
and a soft comfortable mattress. 
Regular price *40.00. To
day .................................. ..

Just in Time for the Holi
day. ^ On Sale Today at 
Half and Less Than Half 
of Usual Values—-Phone 
OrdersCannot Be Accepted 
—Come Early for First 
Choice of Patterns.

f

OFCSimpson’s Special All Jute Felt Mattress, 
built, not stuffed, encased in good grade 
of art ticking, making a soft, com
fortable mattress. Reg. $10.50, for

lO
p/7.75 IV üif-"

Men Who 
vg Liberty

■-329.85 fj A

40c Curtain Pole 
and Sockets 25c

Goi

A Big Opportunity to Save on Rugs Each of the following is Worth at Least Twice 
the Price You Can Buy it for

*r\ ;1Mijlr
sïïliwîil 11

New York, <j\£)___M ftAEnglish Bath Mats, very closely woven, 
In plain centres of various shades, includ
ing rose, mauve and gold, with black 
line borders. Size 27 x 54 inches, regu
lar *3.75, today, $1.49; 22 x 42 inches, 
regular $2.75, today, each, $1.19.
Japanese Matting Rugs—For bedroom 
or sunroom use. in quaint designs, „ 
animals, birds, etc. Real good value. 
Size 6x9 feet. Regular *1.35. QQ 
Today, each ................................... .0*7

■ vsxemt appeals
■ banking officia
■ B. Bogart and 
0 sletanta to .fh<- 
I tile dietrlibuitior: 
I brty loan oo-m
■ ®48ht tor Monti
I thontLiles of ,rüho
H organize a -patr
■ scrtpitlion aorose
■ kdlan Governm
■ patnpeign basée 

jE "*41 here, and' ÜI details

Real Scotch Tapestry Rugs, for bedrooms 
or other small rooms. New designs and 
colors, in a good wearing quality. One 
size only, 7.6 x 9 feet. Regular 
values up to *12.60. Today ..

& Only 100 sets offered today at a spe
cial price, 
either oak, mahogany or walnut, in 
lengths from 2 ft 6 in. up to 3 ft. 6 
In.; will fit any ordinary doorway. 
Complete with one pair of strong 
brass sockets to fit between door 
frames for use with portieres. 
Regular 40c. Complete...............

We got them at a surprisingly lew price, because they 
consisted of odd lot#—just a few dozen of a pattern. The 
quantities were too email to continue in stock, so the 
factory cleared them out to us, and this amazing sale ia 
the result:

J The one-inch poles, toVa1 i. J.u ft I8.95
To-i Cold Meat Serving Forks.

day, each ......................... __
Oyster Ladles. Today, each ^ 
Medium Ladles. Today, each

at .................................. •’ •
Cheese Scoops, Today, each -49 
Mustard Spoons. Today, each

Carving Knife and Fork. To
day..................................... 5.00

HOCLOW HANDLE PIECES
Dessert Knives.

Tea Spoons. Today, doz. . .1.75 
Dessert Forks. Today, doz. 2.98 
Table Forks. Today, doz. 3.25 
Small Cold Meat Forks. To

day, each .............................. —
Berry Forks.v Today, doz. 2.19 
Orange Spoons. Today, doz. 2.25 
Jelly Spoons. Today, each .39 
Cream Ladles. Today, each .49 
Tomato Servers. Today, each

Tapestry Stair Carpets and Body Carpets
for rooms or hall use, in new shades and 
colorings. Neat conventional and Orien
tal patterns. Regular values up to 
*1.26 per yard. Today, per yard

£W-.;y-----, .49
T

XI .25.98 .39

Curtain Material», 12ygc at

Oilcloth Rugs Reduced to $4.69 50 bolts of very dainty White Muslin, with a 
pink and blue figure; aloa some neatly patterned 
Bungalow nets in ivory and ecru; and, lastly, some 
good quality scrim, havifig double borders and 
small figured centre patterns, to pretty colorings

To-day, per

on ongB 
. The CanaxHar 
°r five New Yt 
•'swain until it 
wfeloh will be 

and Inter 
the border, 3 

et the drafting 
Uv«e tor so ; 
t*4oton of Eve 

« the e 
gyributilon. hi 

Scihumt 
**•1 to serve à 

Oana-dlei 
«toit to

.75atA serviceable oilcloth, made in rug form with small pat
terns and border printed all around. Fine for kitchen or bed
room use. These clean quickly and easily. Size 6x9 feet. 
On sale today, each............. .. i.....................................

Today, doz.
_ ........ 7,50

Table Knlzes. Today, doz. 8.25 
Dessert Forks. Today, doz. 7.50 
Table Forks. Today, doz. 8.25 
Carving Knife and Fork. To

day, per pair

Cold Meat Forks, gilt. Today, 
each

Pickle Forks, long. Today,
each

Pickle Forks, short. To<jay.
each ....................................

Butter Knives. Today, each .35

■mi
.65 at

Y of blue and pink. Regular 25c. 
yard .......................................................... .454.69 .2550c Window Shade* at 39c 5.00

Another special Friday bargain.
Window Shades to the standard size, 37 inches wide and 
70 inches long. In the popular cream color only. These 
are mounted on strong reliable spring rollers. Com
plete with brackets, nails and nickel ring pulL 
Regular 60c. Today at .......... .................................

500 well-madeReversible Smyrna Rugs—English made, re
versible, and in very silky quality, to rich 
Oriental colors and designs. A very attrac
tive and serviceable rug. Size 4.6 
x 7.6. Regular *8.50. Today, each

Wool Bordered Cocoa Met*—But only 50 of 
them.
with wool border. Crimson or green shades. 
Extra fine quality and real good value. Size 
20 x 88 inenes. Regular *3.75. To
day, each .................................................

English made of heavy fibre cocoa SEMFSÛM lB6.952.69 reach«ato^vuy
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